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Cure Your.i m.-.- risk oi ii-ni- g cousin, reo " V ""V..
Ge irge W. Truitt, veterana uiMOHun-i-Hiii- K. u am

call tho attention of ihe mothers
in ihi.ClnNtiaa I.nt.l loa nint-j,,- ,:,

1

i tent loudness .s "- - to
Kiimiii" null j.ioji.r - '

Ktrov

, . , . "- -.

1 'l" n inn,,va,"r "'.With .;nione.l arms Un.'.tth the
:,orfiia- - '"

1 H ,,",v" to brass, gallows t iv,-- ,

- furl i uiimovt-i- , ut t it.
""j"'---

1

fc'rial prol.Ym in i lie south,
I nnt-brov- wi ringlets filling

he

.i i i i .

tions that it hi.ls fair to jlun-- e
this whole nation in sorrow and
woe. 1 refer to the way refined,
n.toll.-e- nt (l.r.st an mothers v..ur s..ul with horror!
have of ivpudiatin- - comtnonj' l',ilt listen: If vou al'.iw the lit-sen-

and readmit, re.irin- - '" tie life harquo to b- - cut loose
traiuinjr their children. j i1s moorinsr xvitl.uut there- -

Now, no one need g.-- t ese.te- d- q(lisi;e inn()llllt ,( l;al!ilst, if the
some mothers are loins ,ll(,'r withchild poes from vour arms
best to make "desirable cit izens" ; jfs mora, ariirP twnrfed and
,f their children, and have notli- -

in? with which lo reproach them
selves. To this class belohr all
who can rive a command toth. ir
childieaatanyaie,fioni the t-i-
nv tot tnat stumtiies nroumi i

th ir knees, to the fifteen-yea- r

old boy or w ith a reasona- -

ble expectation ol bein-- r obeyed.
There is not hinj- - more true! Train Vhem ti bo pure nn.l hon-tha- n

the fact that any child j ost aul lrut,fui H well as ohedi- -

!.nd L.Mhv matchless bov.OTeii- -

o'er his eves;
lie, by kind gaolers, had been oft

implored;
SjK'iik but one word! To free-

dom be restored!"
The lifted signal, 'dlold," the

messeii!rer ci ied:
And. winging up. stood by the

Ill; llS Mile I

'My boy! This bitter cup inu:-
pass ou lv!

Too brave, too noble, tooyoun
to die! j

Your mother, father, sister
when they learn

Fven now, perhaps, they wait
your long return

Speak but one word the real cu-
lprit's name!

'Tis he should bear this penalty
and shame.

Live for vour mother! Think a
m iinent how''

"Not w ith the brand of fraud up-

on my brow!
I and the 'culprit,' true, might

both go free;
The broken pledge would haunt

not him, but me.
How light soever what promise

man may make,
Should be kept sacred for his

honor s sake!
My mother!''
(And choking back the sob, but

half concealed,
His head dropped low! At last

must nature yield?)
"Mv moth' r!'. ilashe airain the

tenr-dinic- d eves.
"At her dear knees she taught

tne how to die!
Her loving heart would be too

severely pained
If to her lip.-- were pressed her

boys with falsehood stained.'"
"My brave, brave boy," the plea-

der spoke njiain:
"A boy in years, but worth a

thousand men
Like him for whom, the coward,

traitor, knave,
You'd layyourown brave, young

life down to save
Speak out! Lile is so sweet! Be

free once more!"
"1 never knew how sucet life was

before!
,S till words ore useless, General

but forgive
You're ki ad; yet if I had a thou-

sand lives to live.
I'd give them all ere 1 could face

the shame
And wear for one hour, a base,

dishonest name."
Tlie die was cast! Our tears were

idle tears
For lii in . who trnve one day and

gained a thousand years!
Centuries on centuries shall go

circling by,
But still he is notdead! SAM DA-

VIS cannot die!

Our neighbor's faults are mag-
nified seven fold, but as to our
own short-coming- s we cannot
see them with a microscope.

'Philadelphia teachers may re-

tire on half pay after thirty
years,' says an exchange. They
don't have to retire down this
way to get half pay.

Strange how joyfully a man
will pay a lawyer $."( for unry-in- g

the knot that he begrudged
paying u clergyman i?-- for l iug.

A wise lover, like a good cook,
is one who knows when the tire is

out,

It's a wise woman that knows
how little she knows about her
husband.

The corn-fiel- d ought to take a
high rank because there ure so
many kernels in it.

Lses-McR- ae Institute,
(Gim.s Di:PAitT.Mi:.vr.)

The Tenth Session of this
School will begin April, 28. and
Close Dec. Id, IDC)!.

Last Session composed of 1 1 7
Students Irom eight States and
two Foreign countries.

Dandruff
Why? LIccjusc i; i

tn. iJy. Ar.J in s.I, b.c.iu.-- c

ir t!i.:0't invariably IcaJs lo
baldr.iT.-.- . Cuic If, and save
y!ui l:.Jr. Gtt m too, at
t.ic same time. Alt tauy aone

8 wiili Aer's Hair V'ii;or, new
; ( i . r. .1j iiiiprm cu r.'iiauid. ;up ons

1 formation cf dandruff !

9 ZV-'- t fi'.f trinf tl? crlct rf ll:v hlir.

1 i rLiu a ith battle
I m$ 9 SiwWjll to year

--lkfcy - ,Lon CO a tj
Tlie ni Aver's Hair Vigor will certainly
da tiiis voik, because, lu--. t cf all, it de-

stroys t!;e pern s hich are tlie criminal
cause of dandruff. Having given this aid,
nature coi:;;"!cU s the cure. The sea'.p is
resiorid to t perfectly healthy condition.

Hade by llio J. C. tjet Co., Lo,U, Ku. '

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

intliehand.-iO- l inexperienced work
men than in any ether way. A
watch is too costly an article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Durfngmy mnnv years of busi
ness I have always giyen the clo-

sest attention to the careful re-

pairing and adjusting of watches
brought tome and have bouyht
none other than the lu st mater
al. My charges are never exces-
sive; only enough to cover the
cost oi the work; neither do

work nor charge for
work I do not execut". Don't
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it cleanid, ad-

justed and fieshly oiled.

J. W. BRYAN.
GraduateWatch-niakeri- x Jeweler

The Charlotte Observer.
T11K .UG1-:S- AND B liST

NEWSPAPKR IN N.C.
Lveij- - Day in ihe Year $S. a

Year.
Th: Observer consists of 10 to I?

pages daily and 20 to 33 pages Sun
.lav It handles mole news matter,
local, Suite, tiation.-i- and foreign
than ;anv other Noi th (Jai a'ina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, na.
tiona and foreign.

Ai less,
THE OBSERVER CO.

( jlAH I.OTTK A. C.

There is IP tie exception that
the July and August sun will
melt the ice trust.

Women as Well as Men Are Mode

Miserable by Kidney and

Blafc'sr TraabL
Kidney troub'.e preys upon the mind,

discourages and lessens-ambition- beauty,
vi'or and eheerh-.i-ue- s

soon disappear
when tlie kulueysareflp- - out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble lias
become so prevalent
that it is not uneom- -
linn 1 ir a e inn to ne

;V?-- born nfllii-liv- l ivith
weak Vidiievs, If the

child uriuatestoooftcn, if the urine scalds
the Uesh, or if, when the child reachesan
a'e when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
Ftep should be towards the treatment of
thefe important organs. This unpleasant
rouble is due to a diseased condition of

the kidneys and bladder and not to a
ha! lit as most people suppose.

Women as well as me are made miser-
able with kidney and Madder trouble,
end both need the same ejreat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
S wamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
1... ,i ;.. fifi,.

wit ami one-doil- ar

size bottles. You may J& Kaej J
j have a sample bottle
1" free, also a nomo ot swamp-Roo- t

namphkt t?'din;' all about Swamp-Root- ,
!licmdinf- - many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers

1 t n- - .5, rft

n. 1. teacher is jj.hhI. -

Suppose s inoth-- r would
,iM,(1 ..:..,, (o l,Cr '

,M,n ,,..,'..,..... ..,,!
kill I h. .n. but , t() ,1c!

their health and in a k e- utttM ,v Wur,(,w ,,, ,, in- -'

selves and the world. Miv. the
yprv 1(,ll;r,lt ()Uwh Illinc't(.nH

(1;htort()1 ,v evij (. nchinfrorlack
(lf ,ri0(1 j.j,, j. jiave done
u ft n,()re t,(.II1l;lT1o,,t injury than
i( vo llflfl ,1(mmistered the most
(0iVnv jrng to be found in t he
pliai tnary.

Mothers dear puardian of im
mortal souls, train your children

,(PV in the smallest instance

cut, but b; sure you train them
to be obedient.

Jf vu mjt (f)

your heart and soul and mind to
your (jo employment, go

idowu on your kneesaud ask God

to take your children a way while

they are innocent, rold the dim-

pled hands, and hide the sunny
curls and laughingryes away un-

der the daisies and thank God
, , . . ,

their sotu s eternal undoing.

Swept Over Nirgara..

This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a cart-les- boatman ig-

nores the riser's warning growing
ipples mid fastw current. Nature's

warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns ou the
Kidneys need intention if vou weuld

escape fatal malulies Dropsy, Di-

abetes pr Blight's disease. Take 'i

ic Bitters at once ank see Back-

ache lly and all your best feelings

return. ''After a long suffering from

weak U ill ut1 vs and lame b.itk, one

$l.oo bottle wluliy cured me,"
w;itesj. R. BlankensLip, of Belk,

Ttnn. Only Vc. 't tdl druggists.

Tlie S!uily of ltijurht Linus and the
II OHIO.

We believe that right living
should be the fourth l,R" in edu
cation.

That home-making- 1 should be
regarded as a profession.

That health is the duty a busi-

ness ol the individual; illness of
the physician.

That most illness results Irom
carelessness, ignorance, orintem-peranc- e

of some kind.
That as many lives cut short

by unhealthful food and diet as
through strong drink.

That on the home foundation
is built all that is good iu State
or individual.

That t he upbringing ol children
demands more study than the
raising of chickens

That thi! spending of money
is as important as the earning
ot money.

That economy does not mean
spending a small amount, but in
get t i i ig t he la rgest ret urns for the
money expended.

That the home-make- r should
be as alert to m ike progress in
her life work as the business or
professional man

That the most profitable the
most interestingstudy for woman
is the home, for in it center all the
issues ol life.

That the study of home prob
lems may be made no less cult
ure value than the study of art
literature, and of much more
immediate valu j. Th" American
School ot Jlome Lconoinics.

SKfci
signature ST? ySUJJT

' CvT

Wilt.- - us what you want in the j

wiw nl lands in this for-- .

til country ami we will dttourlx'.-- t
til MM' i. 9-1-

"sF ll 7um f u s. li:.
One ami one half miles

Boone X. ' lMd location con-veni-a- it

t Iiit las school For
terms ami Particulars, ttiMnw

(j. U. LONG, Villiainluifr,
Butte, M.mt.

i'i:ow:ssioaal.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lJANNEK ELK, N. C.

toy Will practice in the courts

atauga, Mitchell ami adjoining

ounties. 7 7

EDMUND JOX ES
UA YEll

LKXOIK. N.

Will I'nu tice Ilt'tfuhuly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A. LINNEY,
A rTOKNI'iY AT LAW- ,-

lMION'K, N. C.

Will prai'tiee in the courts of
the i:ith Judicial Hist riot in all
inn tiers of a civil nature.
0-- 1 1 1 DOS.

j J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. (

Can'ful attention ,ivmi to
tollections.

W. It LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I!0(Kh, X. C.

CsTSpecinl attention si von

to all business entrusted to
h'.s care."Ca

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennpssoe.
"Will practice in all the courts

of leiinessee. rotate and J ederil
Special attention iven to col
lecfions and all o'litr matters of
a If pa I nature.

Office north east of court house,
Oct. 11, 1007, ly.

E. S. GOFFEY

--AT101tEx Al LAW,
MX)NE, N. G.

Prompt attention to
all mutters of a legal nature

Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special- -

tv,

R. Ross Donnelly.
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SHOUN'S, Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Tlush Caskets; Black and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. Thmie or
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

savs in a recent issue of The
Constinutiort:

"For God 'm sake, quit going in
debt to raise cotton. 1'reachers
ought t ) pre ich it. papers ought
to prini it al! sensiblw men ought
lo talk it,

"We 1 nve a natural monopoly
and have never profited it."

"On the contrary, it has been
a burden, and we ouzht to be

of ourselves."
Those set inients should bepriu.

ted in big, aggressive black type
on vard-- ide placards and so.vn
bro eh-as- t throughout thesouth-er- n

states.
We invest inueh timeand many

prayerful energies in conferences
and mass meetings and conveu-tionslooking- to

the improvement
of rni al conditions in the south;
and Hint is well.

But, disregarding that which
is academic, rhetorical and ora-
torical, we reach, at theesseutial
nnah'MS, the pith of the prob
lem as expressed by Dr. John 1

Coulter, of thel'niversity of Min- -

nesota, w ho said iu the Auditori-
um the other night that every
movement lor the betterment of
the i ouditions in the rural dis-

tricts depended fit the last upon
tin.' business proposition of ma
king life on the farm profitable.

That is the whole case in a nut
shell; making life on the farm
proportionate in money return
to life in the city.

Once that is achieved, the oth-

er improvements will come in
flood tide Schools will flourish,
churches will multiply, good
roads will almost build them-
selves and property values will

appreciate magically.
Ill lequires money lor all these

things, and the chiel source from
which the money is coining is iu
the soil.

And the sod will not return the
dividends it should on the incal-

culable capital buried in its fer-

tilities until the south foreswears
the n lolly, raises its
own foodstuffs and declare an in-

dependence of the grain and cat-

tle growei s ol other sections.
Mr. Trtiett has stated w i t h

homely force thu final truth in
this matter.

Preacher.., papers and leaders
should cooperate in a crusade
which shall show the south how

best to realize on the monopoly
with which Providence has gift-

ed us.
That way lies millions, and an

industrial and commercial devel-

opment of the ultimate dimen-

sions of which few even of th-- i

most buoyants optimists now
dream-

t! p Before the Bar.

N. lb Brcwn, an attorney at l'itts
field, Vt.. writes: "We have used

Dr. King's New Life Bills for years

and find them such a good family

medicine we would not be without

them." For Chills, Constipation,

lidiousness or sick headache they

work wondeis. 25c. at all tlrugists.

Even a legless man can run
through a bank account.

I'd R. it her Die, Doctor."
than have my feet cut off," said M.

L. Bingaam, of Pineville, III., "but
you'll die from gangreene (which
had eaten away ten toes) if you

don't," said all doctors. Instead, he
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve till
u holly cured. Its cures of Eczema,

Fever Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles
;;mnd the vverld. 25c. at all drug- -

that reaches the ape of live years
without undt-tstandin- g life's first,
most important lesson will snf- -

j

fer for it to its latest breath,
though he live a century, and the
mother who in mistaken kind
ness fails to lay the foundation
stone of characte in her child's
earliest infancy, may receive the
same message that came to a
mother in days gone by.

1 IMS llll Illie S Mill, 111 111? e.ll II"

est manhood, was wearing con-- i

vict s st i ipes, and sue s;-n- t tins
. . ,,,,,,

inessiijie in ii nieiiii. i uu iu
child that I lovehim still." When
the messsme was delivered, with
a blood-chilli- ng oath he snarled,
' Go back and tell In r she lies.
She never loved me, or 1 would i

not be here now."
1c is in arveloiH how the idea

ever gained such strong hold in

the min is of sensible peopb' that
chil I roil need to be live or six
years ol 1 before their life's train-

ing commences. The same wo-

man that prunes and pinches
back all theobj-'ctionabl- growth
on her soulless plants and re-

moves all the insects lest they
sap their vitality, will coolly al-

loweven foster any evil habit
that fastens on her infant, with-

out a thought of its effect on its
future liTe.

Almost every mother intends
some day to train her child in
the way it should go, but tinw-

are strangely oblivious to the
fact that from the hour an in-

fant opens its eyrs to the light,
circumstances are training it in
the way it should go, and it is so
hard for the preciousone tocom
bat this training through life,
when its God-giv- guide might
have so easily prevented it.

The average child of this fast
age knows nothing of the first
principles of obedience to parents;
and it Is heart-rendin- g to think
of the suffering they will bring
on their fellow-me- n, to say noth-
ing of their own tribulations, be-

fore they ever become God-fearin-

law-abidi- citizens of this
d Christian land.
This is a subject that deserves

world-wid- e consideration There
is nothing under heaven that
holds the menace to this fair
land that is held by its selfish,
reckless, lawless children. If one
wishes to see some ol the effects
of the present system of child-trainin-

go to our public schools
and note what chance there is for
any edueatioual advancement to
the student who knows no law.
humau or divine. If it pleases the
student to sit idle all day, and
not pretend to prepare his les-

sons, there is no way to make
liini mill tlie lmnr.fiiiffei inir ta- - .' " ;
cher must bear the blame for his
ignorance and lack of knowledge, j

His parents expect him toad -

vunco by leaps and bounds be- -

Faculty of Texpericed teachers i;igi;an,ton, N. Y., be 'sure and mention
For catalogue: npplv to this paper. Don't make any mistake,

id'tI'I'MV' ut remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

KLV . hUGAU 1 I. r 1 b, pr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, and the
ELK, N. C 1ress. Binghaintou, N. Y-- , on every

-- -- kottle.
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